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Mr . Eugene C. Patterson 
EdItor and P'resident, st . Petersburg Times 
St . Petersburg ; Flor lda 33731 
De a r Mr . Pa tterson: 
24 March 1973 
In res ponse to your g r aci ous letter of the 20th of Ma r ch , 
re qu9sting b iogr APhical dsta for your introductory rema r~s at 
t he meeting of t~e Americ8~ Society of NeWRpqper Editors on 
Thursday the 3rd of May in Was h inp:. t on , I enclose a shorthAnd 
summa ry tobs t her wi t h a brief commenblry tha t overlaps much 
of 1 t but bring s re adabl li t y to the s1.llnma, ry . 
I "10'1"~~ 1" ~+" Vl"'Ill "'h"lt thn prAsen t ':l ti on ' you hf.l.ve asked me 
to m"ke sh0uln be c nntB1ned wi t'ltin f ifteen minutes , from a b(mt 
2 to 2 :15 p . m. per your schedule. 
I am gl qd you are rec eptive to my vie'r th3 t the panel 
t .ere a ft e r t hn t you w:1.ll be mod~r :.> t1ng s hould be composed of 
editors fr om your membersb i p . At thn t time I shall be prim rily 
inte r ested in the ir vi ews , but will of cours e be g l a d to clarify 
my own, as you suggest, should the re be need t o do so . 
In a ccord wi t h your l e tte r , I shall rely on ths execu~ive 
~ A"~a~n~v I"'If t~ o ~ociety to reserve a room for me a t the S oreham 
for t1!"'l n1~'It+:9 of '2 May and 3 May , and Vi'ill send n to you or to 
h i .l, foll owing wha tever your pro cedure is, a sta tement of plane 
f a re and incidenta l expenses . 
I look forward to meeting with you and your co l league s on 
tlle propos 9l for a Na tiona l NewH Council , p nrt i cu13rly be c ause 
such a meeting can do much both to clarify t he concept and to 
clear away mi sconceptions . 
Sincerely yours , 
Ro ge r J . Traynor 
\. 
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